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Monday, May 6,

SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS
TRACK MEET.

! Car

The track s quad of the IS iPringfi eld
T·ea chers College came to Ro lla last
TIU,esday. After a lively contest which
lasted t h e greater part of iJhe afternoo n , they s ucm~'ede d ~n ob tainimg the
greater total of points. The Miner
team
:brok,e l,oose amd copped six
fir sts and a goo d many second a n d
third p l a'ces wh kh brought the Miner
s.core t o fifty-six. The Miner s took
fir st i.n the 100-yard dash , the broad
:ump, t'he 8'8 0-yard run, t h e sh c,t put,
the javelin throw and tied f ,or first
in the high jump. J .oh n son, veteran
Miner weight m an, was high point
D1I2m of the meet, securing a total of
si xteen rpoints . T h e score of the meet
was, Spri.ngfield 79-Mine r s 57 .
Su m mary of Events.
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100 -yard dash---<SdltOfiel d,
(M) ,
1 st; Wright, (S), 2nd; Alhbott, (IS),
3rd. Time 10 :7 sec.
88 0-yard r um- Oo<il, (1M), 1st;
MODToe, (M), 2nd; Wi se, (oS), 3Td.
Time 2' 7" .
120 h igh 'h1U,r dl es----lMartin, (,8,),
1 st; Wehrman, (M), 2nd; Wallers,
(IS) . 3rd. T ime 1 8.5 sec .
440 -y ard rum- Abbott, (S), 1st ;
R~own.
(,8), 2nd; Zell, (M), 3rd.
T ime 54.8.
220 l ow hu rdles-W ardell, (S),
l ot ; Barth , (M), 2nd; Martin, (S),
3rd. Time 28 .3 sec.
1:[h Ot :put--Johnson , (M), 1st; La'cy
(M), 21nd; W ise, (S), 3rd . Distance
40' 9 14" .
Pole vault---.May, (S), 1 st ; Cheny ,
('S)' 2nd; W c,odward, (M),
3rd .
H e'i ght, 10' 6" .
ID-i,s cuss-Le0l1'ard, ,J ohinson, tied
fel l' 1st . Wise , ('S), 3rd. Distance 118'

7".
Hi gh jump---;Schofiel d, (M) , a,n d
':'l:ickle, (IS:), ti·ed for fiTst ; RiU ssel,
IS \ . 3rd . Heigh t 5' 5".
Javeli n-Johnson, (,M ) , 1st ; MOTr is, (S), 2'nd; Wehrman , (M) , 3Td .
D ist a n ce 159' 1 " .
Broad j u111ip-----iS cih afield . (M), 1 t ;
J."h'n sc n, (M) , 2nd; War dells, (S),
3rd.
%1'Y1ile ,l 'elay, Spl'ing1field. Time,
1 :35 :7.
1 miJ.e rel ay, BipTingfield. Time 3:
Co n tinued on page eight.

Library

REBALLOT ON
GENERAL LECTURE FEE.

~F===================

No. 31

V . B . SCHUMA N RETURNS F ROM
LY B IAN DES E RT

\F,ollowing t'he ejection f.OT t h e deci sion of the student -b ody Tegarding
t he propo ed General iLectur-e F ee,
it was d-ec.ided by the faculty tJhat a
more rerpresentat<ive v-ate should be
obtained. Ac co rdingl y a l etter of explanati on has Ibee n s erut t o each stu(lent witlh a Te qu est to mark the encl osed ballot a nd pla ce in t h e box in
P a rk er Hall. Tfh e v ote now stand s
8 0- 51 f·or the proposition. All wJ10
ha ve not voted are urged to do :>0
immedia te ly.
ATHLETIC A SSOCIATIO N
O F FICERS ELECT ED.
By vote of the t u.dent body in t h e
recent ,e lecti·o'n s the fo llowi n g m en
were elected to office in the Athletic
Association: Pres·ide nt, Dov-er; Vi-ceP re si de nt, J,a rboe; B u si'n ess Manager,
Ju-h re.
GEOLOGISTS T O TA K E
E XTENDED TRIP
T.he geo l.ogy se n iors p lan to take
t he m ost extended trip thi s year t h at
has yet been taken b y a Igeol ogy
gro u'll from the Sch ool of Mine's .
Th e itinerary fo ]].ows:
Fr id ay, May 3

L eave Rolla at 1 :OOp. m . for Flat
Rirver, visiting the Barite District at
Poto<i, a nd th e Palmer Fault, near
Cal edonia, enroute . Night at Flat
River, Mo.
S aturd ay, M ay 4 .

F ore n oo n und erground in the Lead
Belt, with th e American. Institute of
Mining a n d Metallurgical Engineers.
Afternoon studyinl';
the surface
geology. E vening in atte ndanc e at ·
the in stitute meeting. Night at Flat
River , Mo.
S un d ay, M a y 5

F ore n oo n in the open pit iron
min es of I r-on Mo u'ntain, and the
gra nite quarries of Granitevi]].e.
Afternoon in t h e ap en pit iron min es
of Pilo t Knob, ard at the Shut-in at
Lake Killarn ey.
Nug'h t at Van
Continued on pa;ge two.

H e Will Spea k to M . S . M. Stu dent s
at Mass Mee t in g, M ay 10

Mr. ISlchuman is ~ R olla boy whorecei'Ved his A. B . degre e at William
J ewell , hi s Masters degree from the
Un iversity of If!]diana , and is now
IV-Ol'k'i ng' on hi s Doctors degre e at
t he U niversity of Mich igan . He is at
:present assi sta'ni dir e-c to r of the'
M'ichigan Near IE,a st R esea rch Expe diti on in t he Lybian Desert, fifty mi le,s
fr om Cario.
Mr. IS chum a n has had so me worud -e rful eX'Peri ences, experie nces that
few of iUS will ever h ave, and it w<ill
indeed:be a p leasure and a n honor
t.o h ear him tell of the trials and tribulations, of t h e interesti ng and un t i.ring W011k which he has h een ca rry'i ng on for the past two ye ars in
~:sypt .

The <city -b eing excavated is 'beLeve,d to be [ounded by Ptolemy
Philade1phu s, p M aced onian a' uler,
~~'o und t he years, ·o·f 283 a n d 245 B.
,. The city <is l ocazed i n t he bed of
- ' eke t h at had _'been drained to provi d e the site, i n order t o avoid dis-pc sessi ng any of the natives.
M r. Schu ma n is on a f'our month' s
-leave of ,3 bse n-ce , and in Se,p te m ber
'"'ain r eturn ing to E,g y pt to carry
on his Scien ific r esear-ch work.
T'11,ring his stay ,t;her e he h a s loe·"O"le v·ery int imately a·c qu a,i nted
";ith t he n atives, their habits and
f orm s of living. H e tell s done ryf
. ~ ir customs in inviting gues,t s t o
dinner. It was thi s way. Mr. Schuman ~m d a native were walking p a st
a cornfield, and t h e native be came
]"'", hearted, and asked Mr. Sichuman
'''\ dinn er. A s it ha,P'P-en e d, Mr. Schu'~~n a t t h at tJj"" e could not u.n der"t'l'1d the n at ive lang-u s ge, so the
~ ,~t iv e pl u ck erl 9.n ea r "f corn and
''J''t it in his rn.ruth . mak'ing- Eign s.
. ' ''uman then accepted h i< : ~ .
v'ta ti on.
It s o haon en ed that on
that part icular dav Mrs. Native had
corn for di.n ner. Mr. Schuman ralmly took an ear and started eat1ng it
in tl1f~ good old Ameri,c an fa hi-on.
hnt the nativ·e was h OrPified, and
Continued on page eight.
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Buren, Mo.

Monday , May 20

Monday , May 6

F,oren oon at Big Sprin g State Park,
on Curre nt Ri ve r , and Ma mmoth
Spring, Ark.
Aftern oon in the
Ar kansas Manga n ese District . Night
at Batesville, A rkansas .
Tuesda y, May 7

To H eber Sp _ings and Conway,
chi efl y enroute . Aftern oon, fold ed
's tru ctu re of t h e Ar kansa s Ouachi tas.
Nig'h t at Morrill ton , Ark ansa s.
Wednes day, May 8

Fore n oo n, at t h e Bauxite mines of
the L ittJ.e 'Ro c,k Dist r ict. Afterno on
in ,t he f olded area of Hot Springs
a nd vi ci ni ty. Nig ht a t Hot Springs,
Arkans as.
Thursd ay, May 9

Magnet Cove, t he mos,t famou s
'minera l lo cali ty in central United
St ates. Ni'~ht a t H ot Springs , Ark .
Friday, May 10

Foreno on
noon in the
at DeQu-een,

THE MISSO URI MINE R.

t o Mur fr eeslboro . AfterDiamon d Mines. N ight
Arkans as.

Saturda y, May 11

Ji'oreno on in f olded Ouachi ta
Mounta ins of Oklah oma. Afterno on
studyin g th e Cr eta ceo us of the n orth
edige of the Co a stal Plain. Night at
Hugo, Okla-homa.
Sunday , May 12

Foreno on to Ardm ore. Afterno on
studyin g structu r e of Criner Hills.
Night a t Ardmo re, Okla.
Monday , May 13

Foreno on studyin g the structu re of
the Alib'uck l e Mounta ins. Aftern oon
to th e Semino le Oil P ool. Night a t
Ada, Oklahom a.
Tuesda y, May 14

From Ada t o Antlers , study ing the
b ou n dary b etween t he Arbuck les and
th e Ouaohi tas.
N ight a t Antl ers,
Okla.
Wednes day, May 15

Ac r oss the m ost compl exly faulted
por ti on of the Ouachit as. Chief ly a
stud y of overthr ust s.
N ~gh t
at
Alb ion, Okla .
Thursd ay, May 16

In the co al fi elds of Oklaho ma.
Ni ~h t a t P,oteau , OkIa.
Friday May 17

Stud y ing th e t r an sition f rom the
in te nsely fo ld ed O'u,a chita& into t h e
und istu r bed area of th e plai ns. Night
at Tahlequ ah, Okla .
Saturda y, May 18

Studyin g the Spavina w ,h ills. Night
at Mi a mi, Okl a .
Sunday , May 19

Visiting the Sen eca tr ip oli pits,
and study iIljo· th e Se n eca Fault. Nigh t
at Baxter Spr ings, K an sa s.

Foreno on und ergroun d in th e TriSta t e Dist.
Afterno on , r eturn to
Rolla.
LEFT-O VERS FROM C. E. ISSUE
30 YEARS

FROM NOW.

Or Just a Little Phroph ecy.

Harry B o:lon--lCio,urnty EThgin eer of
H a'n colCh Gouruty, Ill.
iRuss,el P. P a Lm er-Bo lon's rodman
Jo e Wi'l liarmson-A rt E,ditoQ" f or
Hl1c hil e,IS~mm s and McWtag·on--de aler s in t'he nude and' ri.ba~ d .
F r an·cis Tuc,k er--<Gha milion oni'o,n
and garl:irc grower of Longharrn, T ex.
iR:. Si.mon Ditmerr:c--,Slffiatll t own
.p.o'1it ~c iah ha'i ling from GoatSibu rg , Ill.
S am PaTker -Alh, weIll !
I C~s t!erw' Id-GoifLs ulti ng Ge,o.l o.g'i st
f o,r Oul~ i &on, Da~e and orf o Slto rib ,
Minnes ort a .
L oui e
King--l St e no'g,r~he;r
f.or
J oe Butler in C. E. DeiJ,a rtment.
TaJmm~Manufa C'tmrer 'O f j,eweler y,
eSlpe6a.lly 3Jthleti c tTophie s.
MiJl.er-- !Ba'sketib,a ll c o'a ch at Willi.am Woods CoNe,g e.
Regenhardt~Senior

membe r od'
fil'm, Reg enhrardt & Ingraha m, Insul t ing Engine ers.
",Skilp " Yo·ung -Well known ge,ologis,t , who r ecently dlj's co'Ver,e<d 3 5
miles of overt'hr ust.
LUlte Murray -Leade r ad' suc.cess ful r 'ClV'ol.urtio n in Siam. Now 3J generall in Mexi,c an army.
Do·c . Mrc Rae-H m m m!
Pete Kemp-- lSe·r ving his thil'd convi<ction unde<r J o·nes <La-w.
IFrit z Bra'lld- -S'tHl trying to g,r a duat e.
Wri-ght --'Chie f eu:no ch '00 Stu l'tan's
harem .
" How Pittslbu r g Coal Co. is 'ModerniziI1j g and Mechan izing Prepara tion a nd Cl eaning to meet the New
Era in Scientif ic Coal Selling " is the
title of a group of arti cIes which appear ed in Coal Age for March. These
a rticl es discuss in detail fou,r plants
r ecen tly in stall ed. Three plants use
t h e Rh eolave ur w et proc,ess a nd on e
Arms dry talbl es . Of eSip ecial inter est to M. S. M. we quote "Allen
a nd Gar cia wer e r etain ed as co nsulting en gin eer s and to them fell the
major porti on of all th e w ork, for
t hey handled t he det a iled d es~g n and
fi eld co nstru ctions". Mr. Gar cia was
of th e class of '00.
Patroni ze Our AdverU i"ers
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MINERS ATTENTION

J. A. AL LIS ON
The Lea-ding Up-no-D at e Jeweler
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DIAMO NDS
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FOOD, .cJothing, s'h elter and
mon ey in the Ib ank are the
only four things

in m odern

life absolrutely ne cessary .

ROLLA STATE BANK
-~'
~

, !~.

JIM

PI~TLE

tuat\bmak~r

L

AND

Sunshine Market
Pho ne 71

-

IF it is quality you are
lookirug, for.- You will 0U y
your

Fresh Meat and Groceries
from us.

We Deliver

-..
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~
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COLLEGE SPORTS
K en Str ong, New Y ork Un iver sit y's
se n sa t ion a l A ll-Am erican halfb a ck , is
a lso an ou tstan di ng college ba ll p laye r a n d will m a k e", p r omi sing recruit
for Mill er Huggi n s wh en h e st eps int o t he uniform of th e New Y or k
Yank ees fo ll owin g his g raduatio n t his
year . Not having ha d t h e spring
training t rip so u t h w ith Babe Rut h ,
L ou Geh ri'g an d t h e r est of t h e Yan -

k ee fe n ce b usters, Strong wili Ib e
ha ndicap ped, ,bu t college fo llowers
w ho are l ooki n g forward to seeing
t his star in th e uniform of a big
leajgu e ba ll club will h ave n o fea r,
because h e h as the stuff which m ak es
goo d baseb a ll ,players. Ask Chick
Mee han wh o was resp onsible for winni n g so ma n y of his gridiron battl es
last sea so n, a nd he wiLl tell yo u abo ut
a big bo y wh o has ever y thi ng befor e

k are the

.R oad a nd R ailroad
Build ing

in modern
14ppro x irn a te tnethod of loading f o r side

5Sary.

TLE

h i LL cut and fill

Lesson No.6 of

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK
calls for about every kind of blasting,
R opening ditches,
loosening hard ground in grading,
OAD-MAKING

blasting for surfacing and ballasting material, opening
vertical drains, and blasting rock in gr ading. There are
"'through cuts" and "side hill cuts," high sides, rid ges and
"'thank you marms," outfall or discharge ditches, and scores
of names and strange technicalities that never saw the light
of day in the average engineering text-book.
All these practical points of road-making are explained,
fully diagramed and illustrated in the BLASTERS' HANDBOOK. Not a text-book in the ordinary sense, but rather
a digest of the experience of du Pon t field service men in
practically every industry using explosives. Admirably
supplements your studies of engin eering theories. Supplies
the kinks and " how-to-do's" that you usu ally have to spend
several years in the field to learn. Handy pocket-size for
quick reference; and arranged for easy study.
Used in the classrooms and dormitories of many leading
technical institutions.
This cou pon will bring YO UR copy
w ith o ut inc urring a n)' exp ense or o bliga tion

ar~~t

REG. U.

s. PAT. OFF.

W i t hout cos t o r obliga t ion on my part, p lease se n d

'ou are

m e a cop y o f t h e UBlaster s' Han dbook."
- -... _---- ------- ------- ----_ .. --_ ...._.. --- .. _-_.---_ ... --- .......... --_._-- --- .. _-" _._.
Dorrnito r y ........ _____. ___...________________ ._._______ ... ______ .. ________________.. ____ ... ____ .. ___ ___... _.. - ---

N a m e. ___ ______

"."

Room No .................... _.......... _ .......Street .......... _ ..... _ ...._ ...... ..... _ ..................- - _.C ity _

Deliver
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1 5 mil es of cr.oss sections in
houil's.- Inlg raham.

8

Samp'le.d 457,16,2V:! Ibbls su.g1ar ill.
3 hours, 57 minutes, 15.2 secon<lsClarlrt:{)n.
N othin' in 1 %-J oe "Tuibby" But14002 inV'entions.

Patented none

----- - - -- --?
(Run 14 red lights ouit
Bu tl€r.)

~f

15-

An aJtheist, wishing to start an
argument, said to a clergyman :
" I won't go to H eave n for there
ain't no Heaven ." Gut the expected
rise was not fOl'th~om i ng.
" I say there AIN'T no Heave n",
he sh outed.
"Well", rep lied the cleI'lg'Yman ,
"Go to Hell then-but be qu iet abo u t
it. "
Exchan ge.
A1though Perbici and T,i efenbru m
w e're awarded the cup for being the
be3t handlb all dC'IlIbles p laJYers in th€
school, it took Coaoh Brown ·and
Lieut. Winsl c'w to sh ow t he ch ampions just how han dball should be
p '·1 yed in cOl'npeiiJtion. T he fact thaI\;
t.hcy were playing cha.mpions dfid n ot
seem to bother Coach Brown an d
Winslow, for they succeeded in getti'nl'~' mu ch th e best of t he argument
in a rece nt encou·n ter.
~ 1I "nll " "I"... u'lInl nIH IUI IlI " III'IIU III I ' l ll rl l'IIIII I'1 1111I11 1111 1. 11. 1.'·· ····
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A LW A Y S GO TO

HAN RAHAN'S
For the H ighest Grade of
PURE {FOO DS, GRiOC E RIE S,
MEATS , F R UITS,
VEGETA BL E S
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E. 1. du Pon t d e Nemours & C o ., Inc . ,
Expl osi ves D e part m e nt, Wilmin gton, Dela war e

lill JUY

RECORDS HELD BY C. E. PROFS .

" " T.
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11

leIter and

him a n d a wonderfu l record of collegiate prowess behind, to back up
his efforts.

_________________________________________ .. State .- - - - - -------- -_ ....- - --

SEE.J0
Marie for y.Q.l.ll' fire insurance
Da n for your title and abstract
Bob for yo u r life insurance
AT
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Stu,dents, in the interesl: of the Alumni, Stud.ents, and F·a culty of the Misso uri Scho.ol of Mi nes and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
Arpril 2, 1915, at the p ·ost Offi,c e at
Rona, Miss·ouri, under the Act of
Ma.11cn. 3, 1879.
W. 1. Hartnagel.. ...................... Editor
F. F. Netz,eband ... .... ... Business Mgr.
W . R.. Towse ... ... ...... Associate Editor
B. R. Co il, Prof. C. Y. Clayton
Contdbuting Editors
News Staff
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W. 1. Sh :u'p
A. R. Baron
Sports Staff
J 'a rn es Offutt
T. H . Green
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ORTON SOCIETY HOLDS
INTERESTING ME,EITING.
Th e Or ton S'o'ciety, a s t udent ceramic organiza t ion a t the School of
Mines he ld one of its m,ost interest'ng a'nd in stru<etive m ee tings of t he
year on May 1. The following offic ers
eT'e el ec t ed flor the en suing y ea r :
E. T . Harvey. Preside nt ; F. ·F . NetzebaniCl, V~ce-[>resi dent, and Edward
M,eeka, S e,c re tary-Tl' easurer.
'T'h e principal srp eal0er of t h e evening was 'Mr. G. A . Page, a J unior in
th e ceramic 'e ngi n ee11ing co urs'e. Mr.
Page 'Slp ok e o,n t h e manufac t ur e of
l1'Iu,]Jjte r efra ctories. Mullite, a s told.
.. Mr. Page, i s a mineral made u p
chiefly of .alumina and silka, and Wa s>
first found on t h e island of Mull,
from whi ch it r ece,ived its name. It
wa s follond that mullite was a superr efracaory , and ther ro C're a method
of manufa,c<tm'i ng it from materials
including doaspore and silica was deve.Jo,p ed.
A mixture is pu t into an electric
fur.nace and i s heated to liqu~ d fu si on , .and is then poured into mOluUdSl
to form the mullitJe ·b lock. Mr. Page
covered hi s su bject v ery thoroughJy

and it was e·njoyed 'by all those prese nt.
T his was the last me'et-ing of t he
OTton lS,o'Ciety for t h e pre£e,ult sch ool
year.
Next y ear it is exp ected
tha t s<€ve r al n'oted sp ealk e'r s wi ll lecture at the r egular m eetings. All
stud ents, and especially F'r,e'shme n
pla.nn ing to major in c'e rami,cs are
u,rged to atte nd,
MINiERS ENTERED IN
STATE

Rolla Sample Shoe Store
A COMPLETE LINE OF

SHOES
AND DON'T FORGET OUR
SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT

(
(

..,
FR

J. F. SEASE
MEEJT.

Try ollots for th.e men who are to
go to the state m eet at Colum'bia aTe
t,:) be h eld w,ithin the next f.ew days.
J oh:n son , IGT,eoe'n , Goil and sev;e-ral
o:t her senior s will not be alb-Ie to make
the t rip ori ac'c olmt of t h e 8enio1'
trip.s. 'Dhe me,e t is to be held M ay
10 and 11.
M,ost of t h e m en who will make
tl1e trip. are F reshma n and new m emhers of the tea m a,nd eve n th ou'g'h few
points may :b e gai,ned for ,t he Min e'r s
the tr ip will ,pr,ovide very valua:ble
(' x'p erienc'e.
A·ccording to Coach Grant .the foll owing men wm pro'b ably talk e the
h';;p: Sc'hofield, Davis and V anLi ew
in the dash es; IM,onroe in the 880"~ .l" d run; ,1S:chofi,e ld, b o~wd
,iump ;
T ~ ,c v. sho!t put;
Wierman, javelin;
The Telay team ,viII be p';,<±,ed from
foll ewing m,e n: D arvi o ,
B~ " t," .
S'chofi eld , V anLiew, Ste,i n and ZeH.
L '-O

NOTICE
Final exam inati'ons start on Monday, May 24, 1929. Schedule of
exams may ,be found in Parker Hall
at any time. The finals will co ntinu e
until Friday aft ernoon at 4 o'clock
v.ihen scho ol is offi0iaUy dismissed..
Next fall Freshmen week starts
Tn:esd.ay, :Se,p'beul!ber 3Td, a nd th at
entire week wi ll be gilV'e n over to
pla,c em e'nt examinati on s, and the
orientation of th e Class o'f '33 .
~,fo :!,ay and Tu esday the' 9th and
10,t h of Se.P,t em'ber, th e u pperclassme n wi ll r egister, a!l1d W ednesday,
S€'ptember 11, at 8 o'dock a . m ., the
sch ool y ear wi ll offi'c ially begin .

mUIIIUII UII

Come in and see us

ROLLAMO EL.ECTIONS.
Th e elec tion of next year's RoII aBoard was h eld last Wedll1esday
night. Gast w.as el ected editor and:
Walla~'e was e].etcted bu sin'ess managel'. lNJew men elected to t h e ib oard
<I t that t im e were: T owse, Taylor,
Page, Hedges, LaFollette, and Hap.py.
Appoi'n tmen ts for position s on t h e,
'b eard othe~' t h anl those named a:hiove
will be mad e somet ime in the near
f uture.

M

IN 'OUR NEW BUILDING
at 9th a nd Pine
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Phone 392
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8:30 pm.
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LYRIC THEATRE
ROLLA, MISSOURI
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Milton Sills and Dorothy Mackaill
HIS CAPTIVE WOMAN
A First National F.ox News & FaJbles
Vitaphone Talking' Picture
10c an,d 40c
WEDNESDAY
E stelle Taylor and Ralph Ince
SIGAPORE MUTINEY
News Act-Movietone
10c & 30c
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Alice White in
HOT STUFF
A Vitaphone Talking Pi·cture
A Silent Comedy
10c and 40c
SA TURDA Y-Matinee and N ight.
Fox S ilent Feature
SPE C IAL-Comedy and Act
(Movietone)
Prices 10c and 30c
Matinee 10 and 20c
.sIX NEW REOORDS IN
HIGH SCHOOL MEET .
In &pi,te of the bct that t he day
was no,t pel'f,ect for track, the high
s~.hoo l hoys suocee·ded in setti.ng new
records in almost half of the eve.n ts .
The track was in fairly gO'Jd shar:·e
n'though &evel'al showe,l's fell in t.he
A high
.c ourse of the afte r no,on .
school meet has b e en h.eld her e far
:r'e ,p .ast five or six years, aJnd t he
-fact that six new records were set
-"ows t he caE,b re of the teams this
year in this area.
Tfhe new l'eccrds ar·e as foJ],ow,s :
220 yard dash, won by Everett,
Pa'c ific. Time, old, 24.1, new 23.7;
440-yard r,u,n, won iby · Lane. R oll a.
'1'iYY\e, oM, 54. p; new, 54.5; 220-yard
l<,.w hUl'dl,es, won by Beasley, St.
Cl a ir. Time, old, 28.3, ne,w , 27 .8;
' - cuss, won by Price, PaJcifi.c, di sta "''Ce. old, 107' 8% ", I!lew 11 3'
7%"; jave,l in, w,on bv McIntos:h,
~ul l 'ivan. Distance, old 148' 9", new,
15R' 10"; half mile relay. won by
"R"lla hig'h school. Time , old , 1 :40.2 ,
new, 1 :39.4.

THRU THE TRANSIT
Squint opines thllt Ken", certainly
would be in a bay way if he didn't
have Fisher with him in Calculus
and E. E. to wake him up now and
then.
"Bugs" says that the 'p riV'ate enterprise that was cal'l'ied on at the
music,a l contest after y,oung Woodman had closed shop, r<ather savored
of Igraft. He favors naming th e four
men c,oncerned, but the Chief, for
reasons of his own, refrains from
any further remarks.
"Squint" wants to know why
Rollman doe sn't substitu,te P . E. for
a cel'tain E. E. course. It seems that
"Squil1lt" thinks that Ro llman, in
view of a re ce nt demonstration, could
easily qualify as a pitcher or discus
thrower.
ALUMNI NOTES
The A ll en Cone Co., of which E.
S. T ompkins is President announce
the removal of their office from 90
West St., to 30 Church Street, New
YOl'k Oity.
R. A. Bingham, '11, has accepted
a position in the Roaster Plant of
the n,ew ,el ectrolytic zinc plant of
Evans-Wallower at Monsanto Station
East St. Louis, Ill.
INTRAMURAL STANDING
The following is the tota!} sweepstakes cup standing based upon
p oints gained in the basketball and
handlhall tournament.
Basketball
ave,':1g,es ar·e not yet availab l e .
Independants ........................ 139
Mercers ............ ....... ............... 77
ProspeD1l0'l's ......... .... .. . .......... 68
S ··gma Nu ... ........................... 49
Boonanza .. ........................ ...... 47
Trioangle .............. ... .... ...... ... .. 42
Kappa Sigma ........................ 24
L a mbda ................................ 2,3 '12
Pi K. A ................................. 22
Kappa Alpha ............. ........... 20 '12
THE SENiORS ARE GONE, SOJack acquires a mus tache
'Neath hi s frivolous b e'ak;
Getting it on the in stallment plan,
A little d ow n e'a c h week.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
TO BE HELD.
Althoug.h no i.ntramu,r al tennis will
b e iplay'ed thi s ye,a r all men who were,
intere sted jn the game turned t h eir
names in to Ooaoh Brown, who has
a.rral1'ged the nec·essa ry bra,ck et s for
both si.n gles and douibl,es. As so on a s
the weather permits, the games will
'h e played. Since thi s is the only
to urnament, the c,h ampi,ons of t h e

school will be determined by the outcome of this tournament.
A MATHEMATICAL NIGHTMARE.
The secants flutt ered all a.b out,
The ~carLet tange nts sing;
The blooming polygons are pink,
And sph eres are on the wing.
Fierce pro'positions roam the wood·s,
And cosines fill the air
With mu sic sweet; bright hexagons
Ar·e growing everywhere.
The o.ctagon sits on her nest
T,o keep t he quada'ant safe
And warm, until it hatches Ollot
A qua.dril ate.ral waif.
When -Fall is hel'e, and l·ove i s warm;
M.atl'iDuaations mate;
T'h e quadrant to t he S€X,tal1it sings,
And l'hombu ses r~ tate.
--i~lol· thwe ste rn Purpl e Panot.
Paul Relv'e r.e (shouting at window) :
tius'ba,nd at home?
ILady: Yes.
P. R.: Tell him t h e British are coming .
P. R. (shouting at ano bher window) "HuS'balnd at h ome?
L ady: Yes.
p . R.: Tell him th e Bl"iti sh are coming.
P . R.: (shouting at ano,ther wi ndow) : Hus'band at home ?
Lady: No!
P . R.: (di "mo<umting): To hell with
the Briti s'h .
-v. M. 1. SnipeI'.
Director:
Now in this talkie I
d on't want you to say a word that
has more than two syllables in it.
Actress : What am I supposed to
be?
Director: A coll ege CO ned.
-N orthwestern Purple Parrot.
A,bi,e : Papa, vat is sci ence?
Abie's Papa: M"" how c,ould you
he so dum!b! Scienoe is dose things
vat say s, "No Smoking."
-Oran,g e Peel.
This Is No Bull
Oa.] ou lu s Prof: Mr. Valey, supp ose a farmer h.a·d a cow tied ·t o t h e
f ·ence inside a ci,r,cul al' field two huni! l'ed feet in diameter. If ,h e came \lip
to you and a k,ed you how he should
go a:bou t finding how long a tether
''',o '.lld a llow the cow to graz,e over
pxac,tly on.e a,c re , what would you
tell hi m?
Valey-I',d tell him to go to hell,
sir.
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NOT yet is the lightning tamed. But
the hand of science reaches forth. Already
a way has been found to make the lightning write its own record of this destructive force measured in millions of
horsepower, which is still the greatest
enemy of high-voltage transmission lines.
One such record is reproduced on this
page. It was taken on the lines of the
Pennsylvania Power and Light System by
a cathode-ray oscillograph- a high-speed
camera developed in the General Electric laboratOries . The surge that was recorded measured 2,500,000 volts; therecord showed that the lightning lasted 40
millionths of a second. Fwm such data
and measurements ultimately comes contwl of natural forces.
There are unlimited opportunities such
as this for fundamental research in the
application of electricity. Literally beyond price is its ultimate value to the
electrical industry and to the public.
Here is a challenge to stit the imagination of any engineer.
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HARRY HILLMAN
SCORES N.C.A.A.
"If the ooll ege organizations feel

that t hey should have more say in
Olympic matters, the ,best and easiest method would be for all the college organizations, as well as the individual colleges, to join the A.A.U.,"
says Harry Hillman, Dartmouth
Track Coach, in his article "Cinder
Cha'mpion s," in the June issue of
College Humor.
"I believc," he continues, "that th e
colle:giate a ssociations should control
athletics during the college term and
that th e Amateur Athletic Un~on
sh ould have supcrvision in summer

SCHENECTADY,

NEW

YORK

vacation periods and after graduation; otherwise athletics in this country would soon become professionalized or remain inactive. Many ,o f
our best athletes, although developed
in college, have remained active and
greatly improved in o~cn competitio n, and th is s tate of affairs is possibl e only throUlgh the interest of the
many athletic clubs whose policies
are controlled by the Amateur AthAt the present time
letic Union.
there is no athletic organization in
thi s country capao le of controlli:njg
American athletics other than the
Amateur Athletic Union, this Ibody
being recognized by foreign bodies

as the active organization.
"In order to eliminate the friction
'betwee n the different bodies controllinlg athletics in this country, as to
the sup ervi sion of American participation in Olymrpi,c competition, it
might be advisable for the Federal
Government at Washington to appoint a chairman, who in turn would
have power to appoin.t representative
committees from college and other
ass ociations in the different sections
of t h e country. It might also be
advi sable bo enlist the services of
former Olym~ic athletes, who have
had experience in international competition, to assist in the organization
of Olympic matters. There is howeve r, no denying the fact that the
Amateur Athletic Union. has supervised the manlligement of all Olympic
games from 1904 to date, and regardless of criticism their efforts
have 'bee n most successful. But some
plan to remove the animosity prevalent in the past would make for
harmoniou organization ."

B

ARO UND T H E COR N ER_

Around the corner I have a friend,
in this great city that has no end;
Yet days go by and weeks rush on,
a~1d before I know it a year is
gone.
And I never see myoId friend's face,
for life is a s\vift and terrible race.
He know s I like him j,ust as well as
in the days when I rang his b-ell
And he rang mine. We were younger
then, and n ow we are busy, tired
menTired with playing a foolish game,
tired cf t'l.'ying to make a name.
Tomorrow, say, I will call on Jim,
ju st to show that I'm thinking of
him.
But tomorrow comes and tomorro~v
goes; di tance between us grows
and grows;
Around the corner, yet miles away.
"Here's a telegram, sir!" Jim doied
today!"
And that's what we get-and deserve-in the end,
Around the corner,-A V'mished
Friend.
The fe::tture of the Sigma Nup.ro.o nector game last Friday was the
stri king out of the first ei'11ht men
hv Tex Sc110field . When the Prcsp,e tors final1y golt the rang-e of the
"'Ill they swatt,ed it out f·or three
run s. However, they w.ere unalble to
()Verf'ome the lead gaine'l by the
Sip'ma Nu nine in the early stagoe of
the game.
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are reliably informed that the above familiar phrase is applied mainly to certain poor dears
in whom all the pituitary runs to pulchritude.
A gargoyle is "int'restin' ", at least. Better pick
'em freckled and friendly than lovely but lacking.
And getting our minds back on business ...
innocuous, unmitigated mildness rather palls
in a cigarette, too.

Chesterfields are mild, certainly-but "aren't
they all"? The point is that Chesterfields are
also "int'restin " '. They satisfy-and right there
is why they gather in the gang.
T aste-the taste and richness of quality tobaccos-that's what matters. And the blend can't
be copied; you know you are smoking a
Chesterfield, nothing else, at every p uff.

~t miles aw~Y.

,Ir. Jim dIed

: 1"

get_ an d de-A vonishe d
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MILD enough for an y bod y .. a nd y e t . . TH EY SA T IS FY

LIGGETT &: MYERS TOBACCO

H. S. McQueen, Assistant State
Geologist , a n d E. M. Holmes" Prof.essor of Ceramics, entertaine,d the
members of Sigma Xi in the Experim ent Station Building on Tu es day
eveni ng, April 23rd. Mr. McQueen
gave an interestil'ljg talk on the R e-

la t ion of Geology t o the Locatio n of
Wells for W a t er Swpply . Professor
Holmes to ld about some Resear oh
W ork on Batteri es, Plaster an d Dolomi t ic Refractories_
This

s uml~ler

Bo ost M. S. M.

co.

M. P. (Mick) Brazil, '2 0, is now
a ssociated

with

W illiam

(Chick)

Taggart, '20 in the wholesa le leather bu sin ess with offi cials in the
Leather Tra'des Buildin g at
Locu st Street, St. L ouis.

1602
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MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS AND CANDY at

SCOTT'S
THE MINERS' CO-OP.
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Peacock Food Shoppe
?lf r . a 11 d iW rs . N arry Br itto n
SPECIAL DINNER SUNDAY NOON AND EVENING

Sandwiches

Service

Salads

Booths

Music
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This is th e wa y they knock
' Em at

~

Ken Gray's
Bowling Alleys

Som e Real Used Car

Bargains
Fords and Chevrolets

SPECIAL EVENINGS FOR LADIES
Special Prices on Teams and Clubs

L 1. Hudson Motor Go.

Phone your reservations .

0$
~"
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Continu ed from p age one.

We recommend

40 .
Mile ru n-Fite, (S), 1st ; Jump,
(<:::), 2nd; Coil, (M), 31'd. Time 4:44:
1.

Two mile 11un-Fite,
Green, (M), 2nd; J arvis,
Time 10 :24 :2 .
220-yar d dash-Abbo,t t,
Davi s, (M), 2nd; MOl'l1 ,
T ime 23.3 ec.

(S), 1st;
(S), 3rd.

Genuine leiglar Goal

Ka\\o",a\ ~a",~

Co n tinued f r om page one.
showed him how it ~hould he eaten.
You merely take the ear in the hands
and twist it then pass it on for some
~ ne el e to twist.
This is done until
the corn has reached everyone. Mr.
Schuman says that hi s appetite fOT
corn was gone.
Tt will 'be w ell worth while for
pvelY one to turn out Friday morning
and heal' '1\1[1'. Schuman's l ecture, as
it is omething that we can't afford
to miss. If it w ere not for the fact
that Mr. Sehuman is a local boy we

Corb0nated : Beve rages

OzarK Supply Cn.

Everything
You Need

PHONE 66

AT

c.

D. VIA'S

5 and 10 C ent Store
would not have thi opportunity of
aring him a s he is going to be
\'ery bu sy during hi brief vi sit to
this country.
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